Metabolic disposition of the cognition activator tacrine in rats, dogs, and humans. Species comparisons.
The metabolic fate of tacrine [1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-9-acridinamine monohydrochloride monohydrate (THA)] was examined in rats, dogs, and humans. After administration of single oral doses of [14C]THA to rats, dogs, and humans, drug-derived material was well absorbed, with urinary excretion being the predominant route of radiolabel elimination. Metabolic profiling of plasma and urine from rats, dogs, and humans showed THA to be extensively metabolized with marked species differences in quantitative amounts of metabolites observed. Plasma profiles were similar to respective urinary profiles in all three species. Present in profiles of urine from rats were 1-hydroxy (OH)-THA (major), 2-OH-THA, and 4-OHA-THA, and unchanged THA. Also observed were trace amounts of more polar metabolites, presumably arising from sequential metabolism. Metabolic profiling of dog urine also showed 1-OH-THA to be the major metabolite, with trace amounts of the 2-OHA-THA and 4-OH-THA regioisomers and THA excreted. In dog urine, more of the radioactivity was associated with polar metabolites, including 1,3-dihydroxy-THA and a dihydrodiol metabolite. Human urinary metabolic profiles were more similar to that in dogs than in rats, with no single metabolite constituting > 10% of urinary radioactivity. Present in human urine were phenol glucuronide metabolites, of which 7-OH-THA was identified as an aglycone. Relevance of the marked quantitative differences in THA metabolism between rats, dogs, and humans to species differences in THA hepatotoxic potential remains to be established.